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School Foot Ball Race Mrrowim Down To Stronger TeamsState High
INDOOR SPORTS Drawn for The Bee by Tad iColumbw Bowlers Kulli's Case :Ceerrtght. l;t Intern'!Cambridge After

Game for Nov. 4

0 'lrarvJlft IU- - ? iMfAAisO'V- J- M Sw (P0CAVrw

Stomach

.......

Some : Men Give Best Years
of Tlieir Lipes Endevoring

Cambridtt. Kb., Oct. (Spe-
cial.) The Cambridge liinh pvhool
foot ball team is looking for a game
for Friday. November 4. The Khool
tint wa achedukd to play the lo-

cal November 4- - hat canceled the
contest. Any high tchool tquad in
the state wihln a game with the
Cambridge nquaa for November 4,
;iould write the local coach.

Watkins' Goal-Kic- k

Wins for
North Eleven

BecrLle and Ifoerner Star fur
Omaha Aggregation For-

mer Makes Loeal Onlv
Touchdown. ,

Dei Moines. la.. Oct 23. Wat
lcini' toe enabled North High to
defeat Omaha Central Saturday
at Western League base ball park
by a acore of 7 to 6, in a well-playe- d

game, in which the rival teams were
evenly matched. Both teams scored
iu the initial quarter, the Nebratkans
being the first to put the oval over
the last chalk mark shortly after the
kickoft.

Beerkle. the visitors' auarterback,
failed to boot the pigskin over tnc
cross bar following the score,

' o
when North High carried the ball
over the Purple goal line a few nun
utes later and Watkins lifted the
pill over,, it proved the one point
necessary to decide the outcome of
the battle. '
.Fredericks, the locals' J. Jullbac':,

was the outstanding star of the
game1. The grecn-jersey- back ran
troin punt and regular formation
time and again for gains and out- -

kicked Beerkle, who was doing Uc

hoofing for the river city aggrega-
tion. .

,' Beerkle and Hoerner starred for
the visitors by their work. Beerkle
scored the Purples' touchdown and
besides kicking many good punts,
aUd. proved an elusive runner.

Oaiaba.
3m ..R.'E. Clark
Thompaon . , . ..B.U , , Thomai
P.arce ....... ...n.T... Strlbbllng
Bpeafe ...,C ,. Jefferla
Xooaar ...... ...L, O., ...... Meyera
Sample ...i.. t ' GallowRT
Anhbr- V ...li. K, ....... i Parcival
TVatklna .... ...CJ.B .. U.frkle

rrler ...R. H. ...... . , Borg
M. Aahby ... ...h.H . . Holden
Predcrlcka .. ...F. B . Hoerner

Score hy Quartan:Xorth High ...T 07Omaha Central . .v. ....... .6 ' t t
Subatitutea: McDarmott g. 8im-mw- y:

Touchdown.. Ferrlr. Eerkle.
uoai irom touchdown: watkint. Offi
eiala: Referee, Stewart of Iowa, Uni
plro, Coffey of Fordham. Head linear
man. Hmlth, Da llolnes Capital., Time
oi quar:era: 15 minutes.

es increase ,

. Stride Toward Title

In Western Confeirence

Ann Arbor, Mich., Oct 22. Ohio
State took another stride toward the
Western conference' Saturday, out-

playing Michigan and . winning, . 14
too.. " V

Michigan's line, outweighed 10

pounds to the man by the Ohio for-
ward wall, crumbled at the crtical
moment

Ohio's first touchdown came 'in the
second period when; Stuart stopped
SteketeeY punt for 25 yards and
dashed through the Michigan field to
the goal, 40 yards away, --
. - The second touchdown cam in. the
last period when Taylor carried the
ball across from the Michigan
line. ' ',.

The game marked official opening
of the new Ferry field stadium and
approximately 45,000 persons were
present. Score:
Ohio Stata ..0 7 711
Michigan - v 0 0

Columbus Rotary
47- - Club Loses to Lions

Columbus. Neb., Oct. 23. (Spe-cial.)T- he

Rotary club permitted the
Lions to take the first bowling game
of the season at the Rex club Fri-

day night. That is the version of the
eminent authority, Dr. Rhode, who
added that it was just done for this
once, and that they would not
humor the Lion cubs in future games.
Told the Lions to eat more raw meat
as they would need strength for the
balance of the season. J ,.

The score: Lions, 2,299: Rotaries,
2.175. " - '

It was true that the Rotaries, had
the best of it up to the sixth frame,
the Lions .making good in the last
iouri Baker of the Li6ns rolled the
highest with .521. : Dr. . Rhodq.. to
prove that he 'wished to be lenient
with the young cubs, let them down
easy by rolling but 891 as his contri-
bution to the Rotary club efforts. -

Beatrice Squad
Drops Out of

Title Running
eaansnaaejSSaanaM

.North Platte Comes to Front
i One of Strongest Eleven.
- - In State Tytq Game.

Hero This Week.

ti iMKM Till Wl.Mt.
IrUJay.

I ..until llluffi agalatt (Until HighImiu. Para.
I litraln agala.t SupefUr at CnpeHsr.nn riaii aiala.1 hw4 at Bayard.

nrk alnat 4 elamba et.ma.
Med, t kud against talrbar? at fairbur.
Mnrnealnn against W.more al aVysnsra,t otad agalnat gtrararjr A. C. at Kear-

ney.
Alliance agalrul (raaford at Vraej.

fnril,
Teruinseli agalaet .Nebraska C ll at

braeka II .
Mandnih again.! I'onra at Pence.
M. Anihroaa I ollrf against American

ill kirk... Hie. M.,
Ontral t allege against IVon at Oakl-Imte- a.

la.
I iihrr.Hr I'lara acalBat Creighton Illf a

al tlmahit.
Midland foUeg against Para Normal

at Peru.
Trarurrs against York ai

York, mm

(ialurdar.
Ilmitrli-- ugaln.t Ccalral at Lmiu.

I'ark.
I nlvr!ly of Oklahoma agalnat ly

of .Nel.n.ka at l.liU'uln.
tirla-lilu- I ulv-n.- ll- sgaiast fit. Xax-irf- a

t oll's at 4 Inrlnnali.
I'uli.rudo Aggies agulnat Chicago al

t'hli air'.
llllnoia airalnat Mlrhlgaa. at 1'rbana.

oenlnat Purdue at lit Palette.
M iacoiialn ugaln.t Minnesota, at Hadl-

arn.
N nl r Iwmc agalaet Indiana at Indian

unolla.
Mlmuiirl agalnat Drake at Columbus.
Kruiaus uguJnat Kanaag .ggles at

I.ewreiii-0- .

W e.liingtou against Iowa State at St.
1 iile, ,

l acalnnt Grinaell at lirlnnell.
Iiiikuuuo agulnat lornell at Mt. Vernon,t lUM-- r Iowa against Jsna htata Teach-er- a

at Cellar lalla.
l- -s Molnt-- against Mornlngslda at

Slou t II y.
I ulxalti again New York Vnltersltj.
Columbia William".
I cruel I agalnt Dartmouth at Ithaca.
Inrillmm ugnlnet lloiton College at

llxukl.in.
tirorgrlona against .George Washing;- -

tl II.
Harvard acalnnt Center at Cambridge.John Hopkins afalnat Western Mar.

land.
Jfa$elt against Meat Virginia.
I'rnntylvanla against- - rittnburgh

I'hlliiildiihlu. -

I'rnn Mate, agalnat Georgia Tech ai
w 1 nrk. . .

l'rlnreton agayut l at Prlaca.
ttu.

Myracuae against It'aablDgtan and,. Jef
feraun. ' i

I'. H. Military Arademr agalaat Soaq
linnnn ut Went I'olnt. - - '

I. H. Military Academr' agalnat SuaqvM-- i
nt AnnaiHilla. ' ,: .

Yalp agalnat Brown at New Ilaven.

By RALPH WAGNER. . :

Slowly, the .... leaves-- fall. : Slowly,
loo, the state championship focrPball
comenners are toppimg as uie iv.ii
race for gridiron honors rounds, the
last turn. V

Last week witnessed th down-
fall of the University of Nebraska
and tliR elimination from the state
high school foot ball running oi the
Beatrice High school squad., . V

'I he Huskerr-fel- l before -- the ptiwe
cn'ul Kotrtj Dame aggregation in
one of the hardest-foug- ht gam
ever staged in South Bend. The
Nebraskans lost, 0 to 7, but the In-

diana gridsters were forced to bat-
tle hard from start to finish to com-3- '

plctc the trick.. ' V-'-

Beatrice. Out of. Ruinning.,!
Coach Ja'rhes Crunnnond's" "Com-

merce High school eliminated Coach
Hughes' scrappy Beatrice v High
from the race by defeating the out-sta- te

team, 13 to 6. In another hard- -

fought affair. J- i- - ;

Central High, while not playing
a state eleven, journeyed over to
Des Moines and' bucked up against,
the North Des Moinesi squad, los-

ing by the Score of to 7
Cambridge, Lincolnv Grand Island

and North flatte,' managed to keep
their slates clean thus far this sea-
son as a- result of last week's con-
tests in Cornhuskcr land. The Cam-

bridge squad, last year champions,
easily trounced the' Curtis Aggies.
.14 to 0, - while Lincoln and Grand
Island battled to a scoreless 'tie: at
Lincoln. ? ; r; e

North Platte came out of the west
last Friday. ancLtrimmed the Creigh-to- n

lligh school of Omaha by the
score of 40 to p, further prpvina;
that it will i prove a hard stone to
turn before the state high school
grid championship is clearly de-
cided. - '-- v

. North Platte Has Good Team. ,

In defeating the locals, North
Platte demonstrated that it has one
of the strongest high school teams
in . the stae. The westerners line
is strong and the backfield is speedy
and shifty. .:

Beatrice, played a dandy game
against the - husky Commerce team
r.nd proved throughout the contest
that it is capable of giving Central
High, a hard battle when these two
teams meet at League park, .'next
Saturday.;-,-.- : v

A little' information regarding
strength of Commerce and

Central ' will ; be Habsorbed : by the
"wise" birds next Saturday. Com-
merce beat - Beatrice, 13 to 6.

Tlianksgiving Commerce and Cen-
tral meet in their annual ctash at
.Western league park, i ' Z

Crcightot university's ,3 to 0 v!c-- f
5ry over Mafqiictte university' at

Creighton field, Saturday, added an-

other victory to the growing list of
llC locals. '

Creighton Plays at CincinnatL
.. During the second half of the
game the Omahans played the bet
foot ball exhibited in Omaha 'thu '

tar this season. The Creighton lint
proved to be a stonewall defense
against Marquette and the backfield
ran the ends in good style,- - -

Thursday .Coach "Mac" Baldnge
and his proteges will hop a rattler
lor Cincinnati where they will back
up against St. Xavier's college next
Saturday in the first out-of-to-

game for the locals.
Playing the brand of foot ball they

did against Marquette the Creighton
jjridstcrs should come ' home with
the large end of the score. s

. Coach Fred Dawson's university
of Nebraska team will usher in the
Missouri Valley conference at Lin-
coln next Saturday when it meets
"the University of Oklahoma. The
Sooners captured the r!9J0 Yalle
championship, and should - ipvethe
Comhuskers a good battle; r

--

Employment is nearty r- per cent
below normal in Clircland.

New a aert

Racing Stable
star. Seemingly she ha

such races as. the 1922 renewals of
the Kentucky and Latoma Oaks at
her mercy. Her record, up to and
including the Kentucky Jockey club
stakes, is as follows: - j

Anrlt Lexlncton. won ordinary
race $ too

April 28 Lexington,- - won innate,
elakee .....i..-- . 1,8(0

May T Louisville, unplaced Debu-
tant states

Juno 4 Latonia, fourth in Clip-se- tt

a stakes , .. 90
July 1 Latonla, unplaced for Cin-

cinnati trophy . . i
6 Latonla, won ordinary, rartept, Latonla, third In Fort

Thomas handicap .400
Oct 1 Latonla. won Uueen City

handicap 15,700
Oct. 1 Louisville, won 'Kentucky. ...

Jockey Club stakes ... !t,17.S

Total tit
"

purssa ' . .'. . . . 44.21 o

Made now tracli record foi: half mile,
it S- -i VtCtWdf.

Jayhawkers Trim

f J Iowa State, 14-- 7

Kansas Employs Aerial Woik
To Advantage .in

Combat. '

.'. " v ; ' 1 ,
c Ames,- la.y Oct. 2 Successful

forward passing today gave Kausas

university a victory ovcr'fhe
Iowa State - college - in a Missouri
Valley conference game here today.

A Kansas' fumble early in he
game led to the " Cyclones' only
points,. McAvinchejr recovering the
balloon the Jayhawkers' line.
Gaylord-hi- the line for siren yards'
and Yotfng hjade 'its first down iii
the' same added two
and' after plunge by Young and-Curri-

had netted only'v a yard or
two, a- - pass was caught byvRiggs
tor a touchdown. v

A fumble by Currie also' gave the
Lvisitors their first ehance,-McDon-

-

ald of the Kansas eleven, recover-

ing the ball on Ames' fine.
Steady plunges,'. by 'Spurgeon "witlr
an occasional snort pass oy vvuson,
took the bait: to the Cyclones' three
yard line; Wilson, by plunges, vent
through tor a touchdown,

The winning point were made at
the start of the fourth peribd. Kan-
sas had the ball on Ames'
line when the . period, began. Two
passes netted 22 yards and 'another
pass to Black enabled, the latter, to"
cross the goal line : '

uiikiiev lias uii vi
the big factors in the JayliawkWs'j
victory.-

-

The lineup:
Jwa State,.?.. Kansas. It.
Kiggs ........ Black

...I T....... B. Hlgglns
Morrison ..... ...l. a....... ... . , Jones
Btndt C e ,'""- .. Wiedlein
cnurcn- - ... . .R. O........ ,.... Reedy
McAvlnchry ,0,,.... Yeese-- ;

Higgms ...ir.-'B.--

Tv?1!1 Wilson
y:T'.vt .L.- H..... Krveger

Toung ....... ...R. H. ...... .' Mc Adams
Qaylord . i,'i.Vvy' Spargson

Score by periods:- --v" 'V'
Iowa State' colleg-- . ..,.... T 0 0 0 T

Kansas University ,.....-..,..- "7 0 714
Iowa ScoringTouchdown: Jtlsgs. Qoal

.from touchdown: Toung,
Aansaa i oucnaowus; .n tuwt, fiiacii.

doals frqm touchdowns: 'Wilson, !.
Referee, Reid, Mfclilgin.; umpire.

Illinois:- head lulesman.'f homax.
3JIhIgii; , Time of perlo0f,l!33iiii"'tcs,.

HigKSchool
Foot-Bal- l

rrrmorrt High Wins,
Plattsmouth. Neb., Oct. S3. (Special.)
Fremont High defeated Platt.mouth

High on tha Plattsmoutlr field by a aenre
cf - a to t'.- Fremont scored one ttouch-dow- a

In the first quarter, two in the sec-
ond and on in the last, but were un-
able to kick goal any of the four times.
End rune resulted in three of the touch-
downs, while the - heavier opponents
ajuaehed tht r ther fourth. 2

TWden Boats ocfolk Reaerves, '

'Tilden. Keb.," Oct.' . fSpeclal.) The
Tlldea High school Toot ball team defeat,
ed the Norfolk High chooI Reserves by
the score-o- f it to 0.' The locals played
a good game considering tho fsct that
this is their first sesson In foot ball.

ttleawocd Beats Elliott.
'

Qlenwood, Is., Oct. tt. (Special.)
Ienood High defeated Slllott at Elliott,

7 to 0. Stilot was oatplayed in every de
partment.- - Oleawood was held for, downs!
ooiy. oocs aurtng tne emir game, uen-rre- tt

made 4 end Kates Se yards for
Orenwood. Elliot's line crumbled by 01. n- -
Waod'a hard'hittliia, backfield. nienwoAd'a
dafeaae war a stone walL The open field
running and atnajr.1ng the Qlenvood
backs was tho feature, hirer .larjodfor Elliot.

oeatocnuyier learn
Coluiiibui'; Neb., Oct. JJ.-- Opc

cial.) The second series of bolin
games between Schuyler am Colum-
bus wis played ut the Hex club last
week.

Columbus got the best of it for
the three games, the total for the
night bring, Columbus 7.6.'C Schuy-
ler 7.4.'J. ' The star players wrre
Wfetbrook, Hurahtcr. TrafhoU for
C'olumbus and Murllck and Van
Mouse tor Schuyler.

Bowling hat become so popular
that the seating carciiy for specta.
tors is inadcqiuie.

Columbus UY"

Outlines Prognun
Building Turned Over to Or--

gamiation unc uhv
Kach )Veek.

Columbus, Ncb Oct. JJ. (Spe-

cial.) The V. M. C A. h.t inst-
ituted another program tor the year
that has already caught with public
favor. . Secretary Chase has offered
the use of the big building one dsy
of each week to the railroad men,
the Rotary club, the Lions club and
the postoffice department. Tuesday
night the postoffice department will
use the lecture hall, gym, swimming
pool, parlors and reading rooms for
the program to which all their friends
are invited.
. Physical Director Davi is

in the offer in that he will
assist anything in the line cf an ath-

letic program.
Secretary Chase anuomices that

the "Y" will become a "community
house." The inception of the plan
was impelled by the slogan of "Serv
ice First, which Secretary Chase
thinks should be applied in its broad-
est sense to community service.

T T 1 in '
narvara ana renn

State Elevens Battle

To 21 to 21 Score

Cambridge; Mass.. Oct. 23. Hon
ors were even in the Pcnn" State-Ha- r
vard game here the score being 21
to 21. It was a game of hard ham
mering, hard running and scintlant
open neia piay.

Harvard led at the start and scored
touchdown on touchdown with com-

pleting goals. Pcnn States-followe-

suit and finally gained the Lead, but
Harvard, with .defeat impending,
gathered strength, scoring again for
a touchdown. At the end almost in
the gloom, Penn State, was pouuding
hard and the ball was only 10 yards
from the Crimson goal. Score by
periods: . .
Harvard, . .. . . . 7 131Pena state 0

Rathburn of Iowa
State Wins Dual

Cross-Count-
ry Race

Ames; Ia Oct. 23. In a dual
cross-count- ry race between Iowa
State College and Kansas University,
finished ' fn the rest period between,
the halves of the Iowa State-Kans- as

foot; baH game Saturday, Rathburn
of Iowa State finished first with a
good lead over Patterson of Kan-

sas, who "was second, Webb and Frc-ve- rt

of :Ames Ante in together for
third and" fourth honors. " The win-

ner's time for the' five-mi- le course
was 27:31. Masscy of Kanip.s fin-

ished fifth.

Badgers Become

Western Contenders

Urbana,, 111., Oct. 23. Wisconsin's
warriors . established themselves in
the race for the , western conference
foot ball championship here when
they . defeated Illinois, 20 to .0. in a
ragged , game. The Illini played
hard and tackled with desperation,
but that was about all they could do
against the Badgers. The defeat
was the Mini's second and it vir-

tually eliminated them from the race.
Score by periods: -

Wisconsin ,,.....0 0 1430
Illlacl ..t 0 0 o 0

. Stockville Beats Eustis
, Stockville, Neb.. Oct. 23- - (Spe-

cial.) The local high school basket
ball team opened its Season by de-

feating the Eustis High school squad
by the score of U to 8.

From West

One of "Big Three"
three attempts. Milton Romney then
stepped back and booted the oval
between the posts from the rd

line. It was a beautiful kick which
sailed high over the bar.

The Maroons nursed this margin.
In the third quarter Princeton had

advantage of the wind and played
a kicking game, which kept Chicago
on the defense to keep its goal line
uncrossed. As soon as conditions
were reversed in the final quarter
Chicago, with the help of the wind on

exchange of kicks, took the ball to
the Tigers' line. '. .,

Again the Princeton defense stif-- . .
fened and on two plays Chicago
made only three yards. Quarterback
Romney then called for a spread
formation. With the ends going out
wide and halfbacks playing in be-

hind their tackles, the ball was passed
to Bobbie Cole. The little halfback
faked a run and then tossed the oval
to Romney, who scampered over the
goal line for the touchdown. Mc-Gui- re

missed the gcal.
Captain Stanton . Keck,

tackle, who is considered one of
the greatest tackles who ever played
in the east, was a total stranger to
the Maroon, team. His defensive

i; it u t.
it 1,111, tlVIl HIV

National Game

Uanihino' Idea That lie Is

Bigger Than Organized
Base Ball la All

Wrong.

By FRANK 0. MENKE.
l'. V b K r, puniinme in
for Babe Kuth hy
Ju'l,e K. Nf. Landi
not only might pros
quil benrficTal fort!'.t
Ini.ting bu.lrr, but
for bate ball at i
whole.

The bulky alugin
connected with tkiid'4 time a CO that he', ih.
Of the ttlhlell.. u,!.lI he lory and praie showere'i

ipoii h,m lut affected his mental
equilibrium to. surh an extent thathe has come, to believe he Is Uggtrhan the national game itself. AnJ
V.ha. C0I"'U:1 himself.

,h?' not bfen amenable to
full dn.c Iplinc as a Yankee. He has
done things largely to suit himself.
He has not followed the dictates tr'
his manager, as other ball playerdo. He has hurdled training rules
club rules league rules and organ.Ucd base ball rules with recklets
abandon but with morale wrecking
rats, tl I f

Time Ruth Halted.
Its tune that he was haltel.

Otherwise, his trick of runnln.
amuck in bate ball It certain to d

discipline everywhere. For
the other players will reason it out
that if Ruth doesn't need to ob-
serve rules and regulations, there's
no reason why they should do like,
wise.

In the recent world series' Rut'i
executed one which showed how he
regards his portly self. He was on
the coaching lines. Peckinpaughwas at bat. If Peck arrived at .
safely it meant Ruth tip next. Did
Ruth rush to the dugout, get his bat
ana iriaKij reaay to go to the plate?
Nix, He remained on the coaching
line until Peck reached first. Then,
while the game was delayed, waitingfor him, he strutted almost across
the field to the Yankee dugout, gottwd bats and waved them apprsis
ingly.

After- - a time he decided upon a
certain one. Calmly and with ma-

jestic fashion, he strode to the plateafter he had delayed proceedings
a minute or two in needless, useless
fashion; delayed them probab'.v
only to impress upon all concerned
that -- he- was so important that he
courd provoke any, delay ; that he
chose to provoke:

Loves Praises. ,

Ruth loves praisej almost froth-.- '
around the jowels under the lash ot
criticism. One of his outbursts f rags
aver a story printed in New York
caused him to theenter pres5 box.... . .J..: .1. ij - iuuiiiik wic wonu atTics ana .inflate t
Joe Vila, a New York sport writer,
with bodily harm. . He volleyed and
thundered a lot of, words in bully
fashion but ., went no further de-

spite his, fearful sounding threats,
It all came about over a storv

written by Vila which, the situation.
seemed to. justify., ir ,.

Prior to the playing of the final
series of the year with, the Athletics,
Ruth didn't go to the Quaker City
He was indisposed from some
cause or other. It was reported that
he was suffering from "flu;" that the
chances of his playing: in the world
series were slight. Great stress was
laid on the seriousness of his condi-- -
tion. ... .:

Vila's piper blazoned : forth the
'storv and the" next day i the "very
sick' Ruth played the gam mak-
ing Vila's paper, like" all others, look
like misinformation sheets'.

After the third game of the world
series was played,' Ruth "told one' of
Vila's reporters that his arm was in
such shape that "I positively cannot
play in the series again;" Vila, tak-
ing Ruth at-hi- s word,' printed the

made first-pag- e 'story a sensation
out of it, as the statement of Ruth
deserved. And Ruth played in tho
very next game once again making
the newspapers which printed the
''out of series" story look foolish.

Ruth Gets Temperamental.
Vila, disgusted, wrote a squib iu

which he pointed out that Ruth's
statements about being crippled and
unable to play, etc., were to be
taken with a "grain of salt" And
Ruth got very, very, temperamental
aooui it, vv ncn ne reau ine tquiu
he rushed to the press box in grand-
stand fashion, sought out Vila, de

manded an apology and a retraction. .

Vila, in substance, told Ruth to
chase his fat self up and down a few
boulevards. Ruth threatened to do
some busting up. . Vila pointed out
to Ruth that nothing seemed to bu
halting him.

It was up to. Ruth to do some
thing. He did with words.

"I ll give you until tomorrow to
retract. It you don't I'll come right
around here to the press box ami
gctcha," bellowed Ruth." f '

Vila, instead of retracting; printed
a few remarks about Ruth the next
day of what might be termed "un-
kind nature." But Ruth ' never
showed up. Somebody probably
got hold of him meanwhile and
sprayed a lot of ice water tjpon his
fevered and swollen dome.v'

Ruth, at heart, is not a" bad kid.
But all the plaudits and the laurels
heaped upon' hinr have, distorted his
own view of himself. He's come to
believe he'i a. base ball' ifod for-

gets that he's just human. " '
And he forgeti-tha- t hi base ball it

ever has been ahd-eve- r will be:
"A hero today a bum' tomorrow."

Copyright, l;i. King Features Syndi-cat- s.

Inc.

Superior Legion Team ,:
Defeat Mankato, ,21-- 0

Superior, Neb, Oct. 23. (Spe-

cial.)
"

The American .Legion foot

ball team of Superio'r defeated the
Mankato (Kan.) team on the Nel-

son grounds. The .score. was 2! to'
0. Both teams showed a good, brand
of foot ball, Superior showed up in
much better form" then in the. game
with Lebanon, Kan, - '. .

Ip.rA.crH 'otrr-soM-

.....'. i

Jolih McGraW 'tbi
Retire as Maiiaser?

Hugh Jennings Probably Will
Be Named Boss of New YorV:

Giants Before 1922.

New York. Oct. 23. Hugh Jen
nings probably will be named man
ager of the New York Giants"before

- the 1922 season
STT rolls around.

a ar ambi-tib-n,

John Mc-Gra- w

plans to
retire from ac

I L live leadership
of his world
champion
ship ball club.

Some years"
T ago 3IcGrawJ declared that ho

was getting a
bit elderly for
active field
leadership of his,
time, but that- -

' ' ' he'd never tur
render it "untU the Giants ha"C won
another world's title." In th? time
that followed McGraw bought big
interest in the' club, became its vice
president, bur still clung to the
management, . v
, However, in 1921, for the first lime
since he landed wifh the Giitats 19
years ago, McGraw did not appear
on the coaching lines. He directed
affairs' from the bench in citizen's
regalia. Jennings was the 'field
leader. He was, out there on the
diamond, following out the orders of
McGraw ' ...

Now that; the Giants have won
the highest honors, in base ball,;
McGraw plans tc retire as their ac-

tive leader.-:-- . : :Ad Jennings wiy.be.
his successor, f Of course, at" all
times McGraw reserves the power
to jump in and boss- his club in case
he thinks .they need his help. .But
"John McGraw, manager,"" un-

doubtedly will pass from- the roster
of the New .York Giants this wi-
nterand thereafter the veteran pilot
will devote ithe hulk of; his time to
the business end of the club.

'

Gretna Bastet Ball :.;
I Teams BeatT3khorn

-' : - "'X i'..v.;'
Gretna, .Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.)
The Gretna High,

' school - hasket
ball team opened its season here by
easily defeating hfti Elkhorn quintet
by the score of 89 to 2. ,The local
high school's second team won from
the visitor's seconds by the score
of 5 to 2. -

' The Gretna girls' .team .defeated
the Elkhorn girls by the score of
24 to 7. .

- -
.

--
-

Pacific Fleet Wins
Stanford University, Cal,, Oct. 23.
Pacific fleet' easily- - defeated Stan-

ford university . here, 27. Co 7. Bill
Ingram, former Annapolis, star, got
away for a rd run in the third
quarter. Despite a driitling rain
the game was fast and Stanford
made good use of the. farward pass.

He does not regularly use 'a cane.
He always carries the colors in tin:
annual G. ' A. R. parade, at the en-

campments. ' . ,
Dr. Bostockr was born near Not-

tingham. England, in the month of
June, 1812, the year of the second
war with Great Britain.. He came to
America at the age of 14. making his
home in Illinois.. He enlisted in the
union army as a sergeant and later
was graduated 'from a prominent
medical college.

In 1884 he came to Nebraska, prac-
ticing medicine in Culbertson, Clay
Center and other , communities of
the state. -

"I have yet to take my own medi-
cine and to experience my first seri-
ous illness," Dr. Bostock states,

The veteran was married whea 19

years of age,. By this marriage he
has a son and daughter, living in Chi-

cago; both beyond W years. He, was
married again in 1856 and his present
wife is 86 years old. Three sons
were born to this union.: .

Tex Thinks Scrap
Will Bring $800,000

:r .' t

Poimlar Fight Promoter Over-

looks Fact That Jess Isn't
Given Chance.'

Chicago. Oct 23. (Special.) Tex
Rickard, the Madison Square Garden
promoter, an optimist. Tex
thinks fhe :

De'mpsey-Willa- rd fight
will yank in $800,000.

' '

4i.,. :' "Dcinpsey ana
'& . .AV'illard drew over

I 1 $400,000 at Toledo
with a small local
attendance, and

1 i 7 many things
R? 5L. TPV'-- worKing against

tV;, j , the ouccess of the
4 JU ,' ' affair,' so they will

V ,.T ,

tiOn fo the- - fact
that When De nipsey ,fought Willard
the challenger 'was conceded a chauaj
against' the champion whereas now
ppinioiV seems : to be that big Jess
will be. nothing more--, than a "setup"
for Jack: ",

Perhaps Tex is depending on the
"building Vp"; that aty match for
a champipnship' always gets among
the "fistie '; fans '

memory of
Toledo's 'second 'tound, the found
that seems to 'be'' Dempscy'S jinx
round when he lets a fight go beyond
one round, will be fanned anew and
will undoubtedly , help ' in making
Tex's " dream --

pf an ; $800,000 gate
come true., '". ' ' --' ; T- -

' - : :

IXpMLargie Crowd ;

v AtGoIumbus Legion
ce Day Show

,: , Columbus, Xeb., Oct.. 23A(Spe
cial.) Chairman Teller of the activi-
ties, committee has contracted tvilh a
Nebraska firm for a tent with a sea-

ting capacity for; 9,000 fpr use at the
Amcricai Legion athletic carnival on
Armistice day. ;Advices from both
Atlantic and. Pacific coasts' are being
received announcing the intention oi
parties irora these, sections to be at
the ringside during the .Stecher and
Peters .wrestling match and the Miskfi
and-- . Melchoir hexing bout.

Rarely ; has the pprt seen an event
where vtwo
werfr to exhibit

.
on the 'same day and

t 1. - i F riicvct iMOi.wit: cvvni uccu us Mjjum-can- t.

' ,

1 The show was conceived as a
means to. raise funds, for the build-

ing pf a Legion .home in Xolumbus
and present indications lead to the

the 'sale of 50,000
tickets is 'not a wild guess nor an im-

practical venture. .

go First Team

To Defeat

. By WALTER ECKERSALL.
Chicago Tribline-OmoH- n Bee Leased Wire.

Princeton,' N. J.,' Oct. 23. Chicago
university's foot ball team Saturday
took Princeton by. 'surprise and into

camp,. 9 to-- 0, at Palmer Memorial
stadium and et a record. It was the
first time in' history that any one of
the big three Princton, Harvard and
Yate lias been beaten on its own
grounds-b- a'western eleven..'

- FiftcfP "thousand fans, many ot
them Maroon followers, saw western
foot ball triumph over the eastern
game in all departments with the

of puntingi"t The offensive
and defensive' play of ' the visitors
was a revelation to the easterners. r

Chicago's scores were the result of
a drop kick and a touchdown." In
the seeondrtpiarter, the Maroons
rushed the oval from "their own ter-

ritory into the Tigers' portion of the
field. After Bobbie Cole had cut
loose off tlie Princeton end.- Uie

Tigers were penalized 15 yards for
rough play after the Maroon had
been tackled.
' This penalty1 placed the oval on

the Tigers line. The Prince-
ton- defense stiifencd and Chicago
was able to make'only three yards in I

To Own Real
Some iucri give the best years of

their lives In vainly endeavoring to
own a real race horse; others squan
der lortuncs in the same pursuit
without achieving the goal of their
ambition. Where one man succeeds
scores fail, and few, indeed, of the
thousands of men. who pay the feed
bills for the thoroughbreds on the
North American funning turf ever
even hope to reach that pinnacle of
success enjoyed by such lucky men
as H. H. Hewitt; and CoL E. R.
Bradley, both of whom have this
year had the pleasure ot seeing ani
mals bred, and reared by. themselves
carry their , colors to glorious vic-

tory iii some of the chief classics of
the turf.-- -- vrv . .

One doesn't have to own a par-
ticularly fertile ' imagination in or-

der to appreciate the feelings of Mr,
Hewitt as lie
watched Startle,
the sp e e d y
daughter ot Mar
Hawk - Inspira
tion, romp away
with the win
ner's portion of
the rich Ken
tuefcy Jockey
club stakes. He
bred her and saw
her grow from a
spindle - legged:
foal into, a . well'
proportioned race
horse that has
already earned

considerable fame, as well as- - over
$44,000 in purses since her debut on
the turf last April.

Behind her, on the occasion of her
most recent Victoryj staggered a field
of shifty juveniles, including Harry
1'ayne Whitney's Kocket and Ba
ker'a John. Finn, ..thus proving that
Mr. Hewitt ' has in Startle a thor
oughbred with a brilliant turf career
before her. Star Hawk, her- sire,
should never have been defeated in
the Kentucky derby of his day and
time. Hevas easily the star of the
English-bre- d horses brought to this
country oy Mr.' Macomoer, ana his
daughter undoubtedly inherits'manv
of the traits that , made him one of

ine oesi ana gamesr norses mar, ever
trod the American.', turf.

At the ..'present-momen- t Startle
hears 'all the earmarks of a coming

Albion High Wants

.. Toot Ball Game

, Albion,., Neb., Oct. 23. (Special.) J

The local high school has not yet
completed arrangements, for a foot
ball game for Friday, November 18.
The locals had a contest scheduled
for that date with Wakefield, but it
Jiad to be canceled. The local coach
wants the game to., be olaved .Tiere
and will make a good proposition to f
any hign scnooi team not too tar
distant. .

' .-

FbotBallFacts
WorlhKnowtttJ

Sol Metrger wllf anawer uneetioni
that Bee read ore will aubmlt to hint, .

Tber will be anawered In this colnmn,
question, should be written rn one .
aide ot the paper onlr and ahould Ve
addressed to lol Metsger, eare the .;

sporting editor. The Omaha Bee. They
wUl then be forwarded to bira.

Q. After a fair catch has been allowed
and the captain has elected to try a plaos
kick, nay he change his decision and
ask to scrimmage? .
' A. Ha aannot.

Q. May the offensive center receive.
forward pass? : . '.

. A. Ho Biay, provided be was nn the
end of the scrimmage line when the bail
waajpot la plaj--

. - , , ' .'
' . If a forward ps-- a. is touched by an

eligible player and recovered. by another
eligible player before the bait '.touches
the tround. Is the play legal ?
' A. Ma. sinless a defeasls man .touches
the tan between tbesa,

Q. If on a forward pass an. ln.Ilgible
player- - af passer's side touches the --ball
on the opponenta' seren-yar- d line, do the
epponenta get- the ball at the spot of ttt
preceding down ; ' ..

A. Thar hare their choice af two
They saar take tba ball at the

aaa af the prasadlag do a a. ear It may go
aa-- toatthaaefce as the fowl oecarred.ae-tanw- a

tha lino aad th jroai Uao.

"4i.lf .a Uxtn has St yards to- - gt for
a first down and they recover an onslds-kic- k

wale crossed the line of acrlmmaa-e,-fo- r

of - five yards, do they atm
have I yards--to-gai- n - t

A. It te flrst'dowa. 19 yards is gaia. I

owtna: to the far that the
were gtrea a foir aad eejaat chance
gala poaarssioa t tha ball.

Nebraskans 109, Fond of F6oti- - ?

Ball and All Other Sportis
" Palisade, Neb., Oct. 23. Foiid of
foot ball, strong 'for athletics in
general, aft' able hiker and still an
inveterate smoker; Dr. F. H. Bos-toc- k

of Palisade, aged .109 years,
continues tc write prescriptions for
some r of . his ;old . comrades. ; and
friends who think, no one can diag-
nose their ailments like the father
of their" ills Ashen they were mere
babies.' : ' ';

The 109 years weigh so lightly on
his shoulders that Dr. Bostock him-
self seriously remarks that he ex-

pects to attend foot ball games and
visit around in the state for the next
few years. Dr. Bostock's heart is
sound,- - doctors pronounce, - rheuma-
tism has passed him, he has never
worn glasses, has smoked since he
was 10 years' old, and to this dar, to
quote the .doctor, "he ha never had
a corn tokeep-hi- m from --enjoying
his greatest pUasure hiking."

He occasionally uses a stick, but,
he usually picks ft up on bis rambles. prowess did not perturb them a bit.


